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Friday. Decembrh 2, 1910.

IHDSX TO ESW ABTBRTI»aiNT«
L P. Uitks.Locals.
J. L. Iiowdee..Fer Rent.
C. F. Richardson.For Sale.
B. T. Holden.Sale of Land.
The Racket.Stupendous Sale.
Eastern Reality & Trust Co..Auction

r';B Sale.
R- W. Hudson.Mortgage Sale of

Land.
M. 8. 'Clifton.Trustee's Sale of

I Land.

r|+ TARDROPS.Realthe new advertisement* in

.Ail (Jhri***inas yets closer and
closer. Arts you ready for it?

.Remoirinu the treo in front ot

F. VV. \V|®1 oks' residence on Church
Street tuadje a great improvement.

M .L). >n'l^ forget to pa) up yourl
Bul)serij)tii)|\ bj Christmas Eve as the"
editor watAs to enjoy the holidays.

.Mci-r*. Jehn E. Williams and
Osmond J] Hale have taken positionsin tlih Times oflice.
.Attniiun is called to the advertisementof Frank Ballard in this

issue. All who wish to buy thini a
,

of thu kind can no doubt »ave moneyby attending this sale.
.Mr. H. G. Ellington was a

'

pleaBam oaller at the Times office
ttiis week ind paid up and also rn- i

newed liu subscription for which we

H extend to him cor many thanks. s

.The time is not tar hence when c

music will be as rnuoh a part of the
surnculaxt of pur public schools as '

reading, writing and arithmetic. The 1

progressive schools always lead off
and bring to the world new light t

and knowledge of new and benefic- \

ial reforms and surely our publto t

school doss not want to be the last
in line witfi thisSfcw order ot things

already ptoven Is be of intiinsiu
w orth atid'vdocH

.Mo,the deadest msn on earth (

is not natsbsred in Father Times |
harvest, Y*ou cannot find his tomb (

stone in tic cemetery, neither does (

a mossy qiound mark kis lowly bed. ,

His last resting place was on a (

I cracker fox in the grocery, anu

Wthere he Will' remain dead to ewerrthinggodd, dMto all activity, j
dead to friendsblAind dead to his ]

I kome lies until Gabriel shall awaken j
him to i mors active lift in a future ,

world. Bojg, don't stagnate, don't be ,

a living oorpse, don't vegetate like

any other Cabbage head. Be something.Make every minute count. ,

Why. I would much rather be a

tirst claii corpse, with ray body nur

luring the green grata above me ,

and taking my chanoea of develop-
ing into ! the liyelieet kind ol-an (

aagel "or&r there," than to exist in

sack a mental fog of stupidity, us if j
tkt undertaker had judged I was

ask worth u coftin.
.A pretended "widow" wrote So ,

am attorney in Washington asking j
whst sispi she should take toseouie (

a pension on asoount of the death of

her heiband while serving in the

.ny Ti^ siyiniuy pem back u Bet ef
^urinous to be aaswercd by the

applicant- 8be replied te the que#
1

Sios, "What was the same of the

dead soldier?" ee follows: "Although I

I esksmil fiva my husband's nuasu

uor d»«ribe hies, I insist that be ,

was killed iu the army; else wbare is |

he, and why so long gous? *©1 ,

stair, ol all the brave boys who left (

kome sad friends to fight ler our (

eoontrr. eae roust have beea my
tinebsnil, sod, far the cake or (bat

unnamed, Unknowa grave where iny
dear bi»»* 007 >* sleeping hia last

long eleep, T hare never married. I

have ne'er married. I think I have

told yon ill yoa will oare to* know,
dk you >re' onlr interested in pensions,

and 1 km not a pensioner. 1 1

have said oAy times that my has- 1

band died inlthe army, never think- J
ing I shonldpe called to account for ,

it. But youiroti't forget the poor c

little unkcyn widow, will you? <

Yours moi'ltowly. '

r|T ifotJoe i
Mr Nj Uroatead, of the Snider- J

UmstM' ot Durham, N. O., will J
display their elaborate line of Jew- ^

elry and ®*fetmas geods at The

SoogL'in Onig Co., on 'Monday and

Taeed»)'i 12 and With. Come

and look' awell line of Christmas

cards."dMWtt"
tT/rrrj^i"1 -:.L.

'

^ Ptne Ridge Items.
There will be a play and-ka apron

>arty given at Pine Ridge, for the
leuefit of the Academy on Friday!
light Dec. 16th, 1910 Everybody
iordially invited to attend. Coiue,
know you will enjoy it. Young

nen don't forgot your pooket hooka
f you would like to have something
food to eat.

Mm. M. E. Beddingtield who has
>een visiting her daughter, Mrs. S.
). Jackson, of Spring Hope has reamedhome.
* Pine Ridge Sundny School attendedthe Sunday School Union at
dunn last Sunday. All report a

ileasan* time 1r

Mr. W. B. Cone, of Spring Hope,
pent-Sunday with liis mother, Mrs.
Vnna Cone.
Mr. B. Wenthembee is seriously

il, Hope he will soon yecover.
''Misses Eugenia Boone and Bsrtie
jatnufon spent Thanksgiving with
ilrs. C. Sy-^unn. They report a

ileasant time.
Mr. H. H. Beddiuglield went to!

Cebulon Thursday on businesfcr--^^
Mr. C. V. Beddingtield is kept"

r-erv busy hauling his Christmas
,oys from Spring Hope.
Mrs. VV. E. Beddingfield is visiting

elatives in Spring Hope.
Mr. W. R. Flowers spent Thankefivingat Bunn.
"Mre. S. T. Dodcl is visiting ber

liter, Mrs. Frank Tunnell of Midllesax.
Master Harold Jackson spent a

ew dsys with his grandmother Mrs.
II. E. Ueddingfield this week.
Yoang men don't forget to bring

our pennies and dimes' along with
:uu to the Apron- Partv. A good
iuie is*in store for all. X.

' Pocomoke ItemsAsI am writing these items all
things are covered with a mantle of
inow. This snow represents purity,
)ut not the purity that characterizes
>ur lives, for we too often deviate
rorn the right, but in its perfect
irhiteness it typifies the parity of the
>nly perfeet man that ever lived on

sarlh. There are many things in
rature which present beautiful and
mposing scenes, and if we woald
jut stop to look and tbink of these
things, we might lesrn to loos up
nore ofteu with reversuce through
mature to nature a God. '

We !iav« been having quite an inleteating time about Pooomoke.
rhree marrisgei have been solemnizednear ua, and all the wedding
jrowda passed through our place.
Fhe contracting parties were Mr.
Fleming Fuller and Miss Mamie
Sarner, Mr. Wajrland lloclcady and
Miss Bessie Evans, Mr. Morton Baileyand Miss Andrej Fuller. Eveiyihingpassed off nioelj with the exseptionof one aoetdent. One of the
lutnmobiles tljat came out from
Kranklinton ran over and killed one

>f our old hena.
We are sorrj to know that Mrs.

Martha Catlett ie aerioualy tick.
.W. M. foaee, who hie been.*ery
lick, is reported better.

Mtee Blast* Whttfleld ie leeching
it Pope'e.
That ysung man iu Cat Town

»ho expected to set up to keeping
touse laat inmmer ie etill boarding
mth hi* parents. [I* says he mid* a

template failure ie his effort* to aeturea hooeekeepsr. I hope he will

a r4-rr« e t /

nAKIS Wi
LOUISBU1

October V8th.Price* reached h
iVarehon»w 'hit week, all grades fret
low selling higutr than at any prari
idrice is > market yeur tobacco aa I
letter time t>< tail than whan prices
ng yon to nay it lot of dramraers to
n to persuade ton to sell it whare t

>f business will guarantee to put mo
or your tobacco than any other war

ty considered. Get you a piece of
tount up how many men hate beam
,o persuade you to carry your tfobacc
rour tobacoe at home, what does this
ip, and they think perhaps you are
>er this, that J. R. Oellie at Harts VV
'ou better.

TRY THIS HOUSE AND M

I. R. COLLIE, I
V \ <
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remember hereafter ihuf, 14A bird in
the hand is worth two in the bush'*,
We regret ve£V much that Mra.

Carry Wright is preparing to leave
our ooujmunitv anil move to Yyunga-

ville.'
»

We extend our best wmbea to the
editor aud readers of the Timks.

Ditrsa.
For Sale.

A uice cottage on South Main
street in I.ouisburg. Terms gaey.
Apply at once to . >

1

C. F. litcuxaDSON.

A Man in the Moon
Yen until now, until 1st day* of elanuary,1911 J. P. Winston will he

until hold out

50 ladies skirts *

[,
25 |»r wool underwear ],
75 j»r ladies slues no 7 to 8I
50 pr lad it-8 shoe* no 3 to 3 1-2
150 mens wool uuderweai*

>100 pr those double wove paut*
750 nice mens drsss^shirts I,
40 pr mens rubbers
Ladies union suits
Big lot mens heavy work coats

Big lot medium weight c othing and
a lot-yf odds and ends
I will sell theabove mentioned way
down under cpst^ci*me and see all
who. owe cue please retni^u

J. P. WINSTQN. !
' 42" for the best groceries.
Scissors sets for X mas. presents at!

L. P. Hicks.
Carving sets, knives and torks and

all kinds of cutlery at L. P Hic*s.

TRUSTEE SALE OF LAND.
By virtue of a power of sale containedin that certain deed of trust, executed»n the 22nd day of August, 1908,by Jacob Evans to M. S. Clifton, Trustee,and duly recorded in the registry of

Franklin County, in Book 162 at page
386, default having been made in the
payment of the indeb edness therebysecured, and demand for foreclosure
having been made upon the trustee
by the party holding the bond secured
bv said deed the undersigned will, on
Monday, the 2nd day of January 1911,
at about the hour of noon, at the Court
House door in Irouisburg. N. C., offer
for sale, to the highest bidder at publicauction for cash, a cer'ain tract or

piece of land by said deed of trust convoyed,and thereon described as follows:Bounded pn'the north by Alex
Dunsten, on the east by Starling YarIboro, on the south by J. P. Timberlake,
and on the west by'Henry Williamson,
containing 4 3-4 acres more or less, and
being the parcel of land bought from
C M. Cooke. The aboye land it sod
subject to the dower of Susan Brans,
widow of aforesaid Jacob Evans.
This the 7th day of Dec. 1910.

M. CliFTON, TrusteeAllsizes Tungsten lamps at L. P
Hicks.
We ate looking for a large assortmentof Koystcrs eandv in fancy boxe"

this week at L. P. Hicks.
Sausage mills and food cutters at L.

P. Hicks.
, Perfection smokeless oil heaters at
(.5 P. Hicks.

* SALE OF LAND.
Under and by yirtue ef an order of

the Superior Ceurt of Franklin County,made in the Special Proceeding entitled
J. O. Stalling!, Adminietrator of H, C.
Denton, Minors, and W. H. Yarborough,Jr., Guardian iAd Litem, the
nndeaiflrned will «rt

2nd day of January. 1911, at about tho
hour of noon at tbo Court Houao door
in Louisburg N. C-, offer for aalo to
tho highest bidder for cash that certain
tract or parcel of land lying and beingin Franklin County and State of North
Carolina, bounded and described as follows,VIZ:
Bounded on the North by the lands

of Kearney Pearce, on the East by the
lands of J. C. Pearee, on the Bonth bythe lands of J. C. Pearce and on the
West by the lands of B. f. Fsarcs#and containing two acres more or less.It being the lands belonging to H. C.
Denton, deceased, at the time of bis
death.
Thia the 3rd day of December, 191#

Ben T. Holden, Committioaer.
"Diamend Edge" safety raaors #1 00

at L. P Hieks.
Pateet opening pocket kaiycs at L.

P. licks.
Dry Batteries for gssoline engines at

L. P. Hicks.
Universal coffee percolators at L. P.

Hieks.

^REHOUSE
RG. M. C.

igh water mark for tol»*#co at IJ&rta
. ik. 1 tl- «
<1 in* lunoni hji iu ine ni^nrn /ir©
nun time for a umber of fear*. Out
a.n u ..V"U can, as there is never a
ire high. I am not paying, or ask-
tell you where to sell ronr tobacco,
»» (to not want to, but as a matter
re dollars and cents in your pockehouseman in North Carolina.qual
paper and pencil and see if you can
to ace you for the past week, trying
so to them an l if not trying to buy
t mean? Just this, tobaeeo has gone
not wise to the fact. Just ren-emaceliouBesells it higher and treats

* I

AN AND BE CONVINCED
» (

Louisburg, N. C.1
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| Christmas 1
*»

^ And with [t the pleasure that
*^ money ahead to spend 1

| failed to make proT

the He
*

Why Not Start a X
^ Just open that account with 1

£We will be glad to take cj

^ know you will prof
account
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j 1THUHKSGIV
. Prunes Dates Figs

Currents Pulverise
Granulated Sugar, MacsAApples Pine Apple£Fruit Bananas LeJ Sausage Slic

* Pound Cake <

And anything you want

X Chase and San

1 j L. P. h
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Hme Again |
comes with having a little

;or gifts. Perhaps you
ision this year for
didays

mas Account Now
the money received as gifts. »

ire of it for you, and we A
it by mnking"that .

grow. j

ONAL BANK |RG, N. C X
DF U. S. GOVERNMENT

juy_T_T: ^ w ^ W W

1s1ngmenu 1 jCitron Seeded Raisins ^id Cut Loaf Brown and
roni Cheese Cocoanut*
i Oranges Grape
mons Grapes Hams
ed, Beef Olivs ind

Fruit Cake *
for Thanksgiving Dinner t

bors Fine Coffee

-ticks, |IE 42 LOUISBURG, N. C. X
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OTMERS CO 1
Morth Carolina
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